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alifornia Court Upholds Alien Land Act

^ama Test Case to Be Taken
U. S. Court; Fight Jiist
arted, Declares IMasaoka

Decision Delivered by Four
Of Seven Justices Is Based ^ _
On Earlier U. S. Court Verdict

Prize fiarel If ill
Teil Story- of
Relocation Camp

UK AN(;ELt;s-^-nie n«ht t« hare the Alien Land La*
^ ipB>ii»liloli<uul luui hut benn." Mike M. Mu«ok>
^•TflirT „l Ihe N«km.l JACU d«Ur«l i„ U.
I after a Irleplwe c^e^we arili, Hito Okada. National
aaprfddeBl. in Salt Lake Qly.
'TkeJi--aik

..

*JCSUiS-Ba.iMr iU dmuco ucoo art, mlim rf
^S“
Co""Supr»» Cert
upheld the validity of fKe State’s Aliem Land Law io a unanimoue
h^hwtritwnS^ >>>' four of the aeven juaticM of the State’s

TV Ojaiaa eaae la of emreni not only to peraaea of Jn.
in CallfontU but
Ame^ b e^’

fajjon. ArU, dariag the war.
>l«sa kehoe wa. on the ad......... ...................ibe Poston
she wrote

K aacaatry be protaeied fi
f-----I—a------ - ,bn „d per.
IDS ANGELES—The unfa%-oralile deciaion of the Cslifoniia
MK Court in the Oyaina c»e upbolding the coMtituUonaJf at Alien lAnd Law nalcee It that mach mw important that
HtMo IS be defeated at the polls this Tuesday, acrordiisfr to
I luaoka. ciecutivc secretary of the JACL Anti-DI'
iConmittee,
fbe tfflfortunate timing of the decision, cominfr as it dnw
fritrto the election, makes the tfsk of repudiating that antiJapanese proposition even m<
diffirult. Masaoka declared. He
afraid that many voters,
a, upon aeeing the
stotSes on the, Suhe news stories
preme
e Court
'
action, will aatomatieally t........
............
conrlude
that.......................
Proposition IB
abould be afflrmH as a result of
that court aettoa.
fact ia that them is i» reKMGraapHeU
latkinahip beta-een the deeisioD in
lUhd States to Be
the Oyama case and the Joint Immiirration Committee - Nat i ve.
NiMto Return

n.Japanese
ard Plane for
rmer Homes

QU’ILLE. .V. J.-A traitsleft on OeL 28 for
itett, with J6 Perevian
nuLwoiag In motion a plan
Kveral thousand en«fai are to be deported by

dS5:

_____executive explai
Oyama case questions the consti
____
-lienLandLaw
tutionality of...
the Alien
Land L
while Proposition IS attempts
have the people validate errti

tae_people in the Initiative Act of
1920.
“Tie Oya________has to do with
le courts; Proposil
siUon IB at■mpts to Fluff off
" onto the peouble arts of the
egislature.’
■■■a other penoai
"As elecUon dsy nears, it be^_«e**trT who were mi- . iracs more and more obvious that
Proposition 15 is a gratultew
._____ , — * “

—

-

Ifotatu Say§
« Htut Oust
W flgnterug

that all Nisei and Tiwel acUvely

At the same time. Masaoka sug
gested that in view of the un
Haru Mataui. a friendly attitude of the eourls, ^
rf the Jspaneac section only real and permanent' solution
to the whole problem of legalised
Discrimination

Committee

SOP-

d m. •............................

th^ darkness into the light"
Miss Matsui. a niUro of Japi
s the wife of the New T oii arU

of I Eita!

^nded Nisei in Japan Seek
Return to Homes in America
iHMaco -

»» «™d.j I.
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Labor, Liberal
Groups Oppose
Proposition 15

to Oengreae the aothortty te ^
Joinrt with the majerity of '
c^ who raey own land in Califoronly on the ground, as be
explained, “that the dedsioM of
the United States Supreme Coiut
tian law. pemittiiag Hindus. RUpuioe and Ottrwta. hitherto con
sidered ‘ineligible to eiUteab^’
WiriB. attorney for Oys- to acquiro cftii«kefaip, race is no
. . d that iadge Trayaar'a longer a btf to DataralixatiaB and

sssiasagss-"tioual Gtixeas PAC the Holly
wood Independent dtiiaB Committee. the I'rogrcssive AFL
Committee and the Railroad
Brothertiood'* joint legislative
—
coondl calk
Proposition

s;iir*aatn odic/vx-

SUGAMO PRISON

™»t. S'S’pwiirsiss:

citisenahip cm tbe bada^ thmr
were handed down a mmiter af a
eentory aga, ^cB the Alien
Land. Law’a legalilv was qaaa.

-4. He ecetion of the AlteD
Uad Imw of Cal on^vri^decterea the '
citisen ia oomaitted for the nir-

ecutioos for violation of
Land Law.
The Court ruled timt no “■tatate
if limitations" applied ta aaebaat
■roceedingi instated coder the
3 conriaeBte the agrtcultur-

“6. BefuMag to enfoive the
'atatate ot UcaitatiaM’ in eecdwet
cases iavahring persons of J^neae ancestry is California courts
la an eafoitement of CSltfonda
laws in a daeriminatory
in vieiahoa of the I4ta Amead-

neae ancestry f
“6. TV deeiaion of the Galifortalked of the'law.
He Celifoniia emit also i«- nis Supreme Court in the Oyaaa
....._____ . steel gates
cM the claim of the defense in test case TioUtes the Flderol
game prison on Oct 23, friro^of
fi_____
le Oyama ease that UUe to the Constitution by Olegmlly dlsoiaithe charge tJut she was Tokyc
Rtac" and had been guilty _of I acres of San Diego County nating agsbiat Ameriean citlteM
property- involved had been taken
by T. Oyama, an alien, in the name
dio Tokyoluring^
cidzcD son. FY^ Oyama.
dtiseaa of other azwestey in Cali’He California-born girt, wife of of hU
klr. Wiria stated that ^ was foiBia poeeeiB, indodiag tbe right
Philip Daqnino. a Portugese lin
* - qolro land and to' iseeive
otype opentor in Tokyo, was
e «o tbe United Stated
of land from their pateata."
freed upon tbe otderi of the Unit
ed States district httorney at Lot
Angeles who said that there were
at least a dozen Tok>u lUwes and
that be would not tey to narrow
ic field down to one.
Dresaed like a college girt in a
brown skirt, jacket amtlow-beel
«d shoes and wearing her long
hnir hanging down her badi, the
80-year old former employee of
Masaoka Believes Reaohs of Tneaday'a
Radio Tokyo said that she had
Votmr WBi Show Chai«e in Public S
gained 15 pounds since entenng
Slgams' priron on Nov. 16 of last
Toward f
year.
SAN FRANCISO
ahit» proteai vote against “race
legislation” and the Alien lAmd
was predicted by Joe Grant
BudtUlist CAurrA
taoka of tbe JACL’a Anti-DiacrimiDation Conunittee, Inc., in
L ndergmng Cluinges
resuM oi the State's balloting Tuesday cc Proposition 16.
In L'nited Slates
proposed validation of amendmenta to the Alien Land Imar.
M.Mtnkw declared that there was a "good chance" that the
BERKELEY. Calif. - The Budiegialative initiative, sponsored b>- State Senators Tomey and
hist rfiurth among Jap
Burns, would be defeated.

s,S’Trt^s“ai’£ss;

Smashing Protest Vote Against
Alien Land Law Predicted
By JACL Official in California

man)'
^Tof tV initiative and lis^ ....
San kjanciaeoChromele. SaaPies.
ci»cv .Veaw. Loa__Aagelef_ Dailj
San Jose Mercury'
s^T’ji
Jote News. Palo Alto _____
Redwood City Tribune. MarysvOle

iicbi-Bei Tilimev reported

iTi.'SriS:

, _______ .SLTf’Sl

Los Angeles Area
Organizations Ask
Oefeat of Initiative

•ssts.****

American eitis«i- to atranded Jt,................
who have Ibeen gi'cn i-mpl'.
• “ oc ipation authorities for
by
U. S.
in Jspan..’Iln« who
civilian d
• able te establish their
xnorhip are being emplii-rd b
U. a Army on the same has
iroffieiala, other drilian America^
Many of the Nisei who are now
iplying for roturo to the In^
•PPL-States .
•e.-Uon are fUled un- had been

The State Supreme Court’s decision «as giv-en in the Oyama
test case, sponsored by the National Japaneae Amsricao Citisats
League and the American CivU Libertita Union.
Tie opiaioa upholding the 1^- •
it> of the State law which pro- Supreme Cocn-t sad deriaied
hibiu oauership of real property
m California by alieai of Japa
nese ancestry and any others “in
a if uneoRstitationaL beeligible to eUisenahip- was ddlv■e itdiaerun
ered by Juitiee Douglas L Etb
ISs of Japaneae
Japane
i
- the basis of roe
them the ■«-----’ ~
Jus^ Jeaae W. Carter, regarded laws’ as guaranteed by the Oonas the hberal members of the
stitstion of the United States.
el. did not tein in the .
Tie Alien Und Law is indid not.na& . state

^ri^from^l^te°l^
.Mni. Hipa Teachw
Id Ohio School

Worid War U Vets
Id Los Angeles Area
Oppose Land Law

and the Santa Ana Bagiater aiacmg
..

.k.

''mss^V said, that the Bee papen in Sacraneato. Medealo aaid
. zrivin. CeKfoi. _ ,
troano. Turlock D " '
aiMter- of AMVETS, i
WDloticm oppaMuf
riN’CINNATl, O - Mta. May Oetro Po«-Preea. —
Brwwiey
News and the _ . ___
Hiva If i»r*' tiawhlng kmdgnranen
Hill .djool hero^ Uniee had come out for the pasSbe ■» a fieduate ft Columbia
*Te
^tant
and
Alien
Land
Uw
y
Univatiite.

PACIFIC CITIZEN

The New York Tunes;
Officers of 442nd Regiment
Visit Hajwaiian Homes of Men Social Acceptance Improves
-•■pan PsepI,
Of Outfit Who Died in Combat For Japanese Americans Who
lient CoL Ptnall
Have Returned to West Coast
Fifth Canadian
Lemi« Gronp in CiJU
On 300 FamiUei

AKMY HEADQUARTEBS. HidI-aeific. Fbrt Shafter. T. H. —
For the put three wedu. lieut.
Col. Alfred Ihirull end foor other
offioers who arrived here with the
44Snd Regimental Combat Team
in Augnst have made a personal
T-i«it to the families of men of the
Japanese American unit who were
killed in aeUon during the war.
The miaaioa wu a nluntary
one for the officers, bat it wu one
tlM7 knew ther o««d to the. men
who did not come back.
With the approval of the Army
Forces,. Uiddle Pacific. Col. Pu^
its 1
Trur.___________ _________
Hawaiiian members of the regi
ment to Honolulu, called in four of
his officers, Capt Robert Wakuya,
Waialua, Oahu; CapU Korroan
Eurian. Carhondale. Pa.; lieut.
Thomu Kobayaahi, Los Angeles,
and Lieut. George Voge. Webster,
N. Y.. to map out the plans.
More than 300 men of the 442nd
from Hawaii had been offifially
kept iu own records and made
some addition.
A tour of the ii
planned, alloting the nc
lime to visit cad family,
three weeks after leavini
the party returned, bavin
taeted 90 per cent of the families
on the other islands and leaving
messages with r«igbbon where
no one could-be reached. In near
ly every case, the reception wu
the same—warm appreciation and
gratitude. .
*
Besides b»)ging the respects hi
the men who fought with their son.
brother or busG^ the %-isiiiiR
officers performed many practi
cal functiW They were die to
reassure the families on the type
and plaee of each burial and
checked up on sud mattelb u th
return of personal effeeU and n
ceipt of the gratuity and insuratu
pay-menta.
Wherever aid wma needed a ti
port was made to the local Vetei
ans' Administration
uusuwiiDn oiitce.
office. c/UKr
Other
records we
ere also tamed over to
the centralJ VA office to, help In
serving fami
tnilies and straightening
records.
The 442nd officers made it a
point to deck
w' the VA office
k with
and the T^riiorii
lorial Veterans’ counifSse starting
OnSBaui. the
. ________ ____ local UHeians’
council represenUtive. tSw offi
cers also brought back to the Ter
ritorial Veterans ’ council the
often-heard Muest that a veterans’ cemetery be establided or
be returned under War Deptrtment policy.
The touring officers also made
use of their Uavds to hold infor
mal reunions with men of the
442nd. When these reunions led
them to a disabled veteran, they
checked on his welfare. In one
■ ease, they were gble to be of aid to
a blind \-eteran and ate now ec-

Repatriates Group
WiU SaU Soon

VANOOin'ER, B. C—The fifth
group of Canadian residenU of
Japanese aneestn- to be deported
to Japan under the “roluatary re
patriation” program is esp«ted
to lesve in Novemben sccordlDg
tA «k. n.n.Ftm>i)t-^or Labor’s

NEW Y ORK—The social acceptance of the half or more t
the W.OM evacuees of Japanese ancestry who have pettinmd to
the Sute of California “hu improved greatly," Lawrence E.
Pavies. New YorkTinw correspondent in San Franctao) reported

**" Mr. Danes attributed the improved relaUonahlps enjoyed
bv the returned evacuees “not only to the war record of the Nisei
but. in some quarters, to s dimuniUoo in the economic comperd by thq,se of Jsp- '
"But the laodownen and ....
Repatriates who missed ,—
professional men. sodt u doctors
fourth boat, which left in Ortoberi^
and dentists, are doing wdl," be
are now waiting with their fami
lies in British Columbia interior ,
reported. -As in the prewar pe
ej- businesses, such as produce.
riod. those in the —'—------------He also reported that the
tuned emeuees are -virtuaUy eieluded from the cleaning and dyeisei woman are Itain
irut buaines*. in which they rank
es in the white-eolUr o<x_,------ed high before the war-”
had prior to
The Times writer explained that whVh they had
the evaeuatiorL The ^tic school
system of the eity of San Frandsco
has
a
woman
teacher
of Japwage,
having
had
to
gin
up
CaiudUn ChiinA Croap
twM descenL
"On the other hand, among the
"Those farmers who owned their
land haie fated belter, but they men. one finds gmrddners who were
Di^oaal of Propsrtiet
trained as afcoumanU and teach
are a relatiwly small group,"
ers. Fortunately for them, garden
HO.VTREAL, Canada — The said.
le Times report ssid the poei- ing pays well liwee days.”
United Church of Oanada reemtly
The Times correspondent said
retamed evacuees is
recummended that the Federai lookedofonthe
that bousing on the whoie is ralaas ‘unosnally good"
govemment be asked to review the Indio count), in southern Calif
Uiely poor, except in some areas
Oelails of the sale of properties nis, where they raise such off-tea- such as San Jose, where extra ef
confiscated from Japanese Cana
forts have been exerted to improve
. ileiTif
..
dian evacuees in British Colom squash, eggplant and the like.
the condition of the evacueea.
bia and the disposal of proceeds.
"Those who gave pre-war com- More Nisei live
The
------------------------_ as petition to letluce-growert of the the war in Si
passed at the 12th general council Salinas and SanU Maria areas Fresno, he n
of the United
tnited Oiurch.
have not regained their foothold," tmns groups> have been active m
their behalf
The chord) group also aiked be said.
On the other hand, be said. Los
Noting that tbe‘ecooomic situathat evacuees be ^cad in areas
tkin of the returned e»-acuee U Angeles county, it is estimated,
hss no more than €0 per cent of
tunlties fbr emplai^ent” an^ de mixed. Mr. Davies
iu piesar populatsoo of Japanese
hey have lost a s
clared that the NVs ho • sneestr)'.
(. efononueally."
Japanese
he
ferred to a more suitable part of
Cknada- The Keys camp was for
merly a prisoner of uar

Seek Review
Of Soles of
Evacuee Land

Ul Health Blamed
For Suicide of Lob .Angeles Rei>ident
LOS ANGELES —Eakichi Ota-

Imw.
“Wording of the_____________
It appears in the official .boc^t
----- ..j; voters
know what they —.
^ttoot much additional

t original

the
Herald said.
The San Jose dsily
amendment is “pateotiy

Women’s Sodetv
Hold# Tea for
Conference

.guests a: ,
held by the Itiei s^ J^T*
tera of the Giwm Som lu
dial WSCS lar. TbSS ^
Grant
churck^
The delegmes »«.
luembm of the rcMacM
t«. all of whoar^S
Mra T. T. Nakaaaiap^
. Suzuki of ths W
ere on the consuttse.
ExhthiU of fio*er-iiifc_

>11 in kinHinoa.
by chapter meahers au HI
At the munuar smd:
conference. whicE sii W
Central Methodist Aied,
A. 0. Butler welco^ tk
gates in behalf of tht I
American misaioo seesu
Wiley Higuchi, Salow
kane. Kimi NUu-bm it_
brief histoT) of ebaed sH
Repre»ent J.ACL at
of Japanese
Spokane. Mra 'Georp Bahi
Minority Conference
dered solo rumberi.
CHICAGO - Wiley HicuehS
The Grant street ikiwpBI
and Haaao Satow represent^ Ite
al
.1 numbera at Uesa^
Ues<^
Japanese .Arncrican C i t i x e n S aion of theeonf<i«MS.lkk
league at a meeting of the Oticage Council Against Racist and
Religious Disenmination on “ '
day. Oct. 25. Dr. Homer Jack
New Jersey Cooici
chairman.

EnlistirMnts WiU Not
Be Coofmed to Men
Of Japaome Ancestry

S'''

San Jose Newspaper Criticizei, „Ambiguity of Land Law Proposal

SAN JOSE. Calif.-The Her added, "jhat Amendment No. 15
cuo- Herald asked in its lad edi
torial OB OcL 24 whether it was
fair or democratic to deprii-e quire land now owned bv Japanese
Americans and to elitninate their
American soldiers of Japanese
eestry of f^ lands they own___
total of crop production h a se-

political sdeS^ iSfi»i
“Jver.it, to retnS

Army in Hawaii Asks Activation
Of 442 as Reserve Battaiion

HO.S'OLULU.T. H,—The sclivs-*
ion of the 4.12nd Infantry as a reetve tinil for Hawaii is included
n recommendations sent recently
r Denartment by the
s Mi^ I’acific Commans, according to Lieut. Chad
Dunstan.. piesidaitor
piesidait of the Hemolulu diapter of the Reaene Officers
assneiation.
Dunstan said thatt Army Foree> Hid-Pac has
of Indlaas.
nmended that
at-large
’antxy- combat
Ei^“ Taft Douglaa
d State
- d air f«ce fighter Emily
New Nisei Paper
squadron and both air and ground
Issued in Chicago
service elements be sasign^ Ha
waii to forwi- a batanced reserve
force.
TTie name of the 442nd, famous Christian Conference
resist of Japanese Americans.
W been ududed on ..the list of Group Reactivaied
e new paper, vriiiefa
_
wOl re «nta an that the traditiona and
FRESNO. Calif.-’nie Northern
st la Nisei in name of the famous fighting orCalifonik Young Peon's Oirisbe published
lian ConfeieiMY waa r«rtatshtiafaed
daring a three-day Nortbera CsUInstead -of bring I
foTM
U^erAip Retreat held Oeaiteae Americans. I
Stan said that the tin
posed of veterans of
_____ Aptoa. near SaM Crux.
members will be
grounds, both offieero aQd rolisted o
men. who a inteieated in Joining Bill Muramatsu, San I^accisoo
fhairman; Rhoda Nishimura, Ber^
•Jie organix
kriey. 1st vice dmirman; Bob
Ohki, Livingston. 2nd vice chairfct.
^
roof of the-Taul bunding. First at
San Pedro streeta.
Ill health was bUmed
reason for bis suicide.
A former residejrt of the Colo
rado River relocation center
Poston, Osawa left a note to
U. S. government in which
thanked officials for their k

CHICAGO - Ih-

For Japanese Anna
Schedules Meetii;

NEW YORK cnr-lk
Jersey Council for JtfMH
icana U srhednM ta hdtfel
fall meeting Pridsy,
at the YWCA la Ns»
-to consider the pMeBsuk
inlercfU of the Jspssi M
cans and to plan the ti»l
Jersey College ta
chairman of ft*
*
B. E. ShacUtferd. aft ■<
chairman of the wnft ^

Qeveland dapw
Holds InaugiiririM
Of Finil Cabbrt

Ulioti (provisiJnal).
!>aneisco. corresponding aecieU
.^listments ht the n
r Ume»a, Berkeley,
w III commence as »noc
iT-—* •'fr’Sery; VeliM Y'emoto, ita official artivat** ■»
prmal is reeeiv-ed for we Hawai FVe^, publicity chairman; and ter with an inaarwf?
ian reserve plans. Dumtan ai^. Chiaki Renge, Fresno, historian.

Suite Candidate#
Appear Before
Chicago Chapter

Thanksgiving Dance
Planned by Qiicago
Young People’s Group

aCn was guest sgeisrr^^
to the newiy-or*aft*»
"Duties a* Japta*^

lAGO — The Chicago Boddorch Young P^le'a Group sp^ in others ft*
„„ neae aneestrt-. The censtts Usn
sponsor a pre-Thankagiving cherish a.
reaevch.
The folkiWig^Pf*
stalled: Abe Hapw^.g
rvhestra of Art Haywahi and his Tomi ishimta. ■
HetSry that
lanaoaairet. at the T" ——
Milsue Endow. i*«
income of thoeae Japanese
u^DorchWer «.d 59th^SS
Swal pnxea wUI be givm o
Both candidates spoke on W.
Pn“*. mud an alsfton
p£p'E*»Wet*d covenanta, Rute „V
Margaret Borfe..J^i
"'Hrora has been plaimed to c

KTandlpc «»»»•'

note4 the "mliant servlea”

D

"

at-large.

*7"^ locaHtTlSra

miber of fantllies in ether
the Heteury Herald said.

r of a
Nakaaisbi »»<

y
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The Sen Francisco Chronicle;

"No" On- Proposition 15
Tb. Chr^ld, r.c«™„d. . 'W
No. 16
“
The U»-s » qiMrtxm are legialatire amendmeota
»k.
l«0A«ni I^d Law. which pr«-enu Oriental. inelipHe ^
jjUaodup from owninj or using agricultural lands In
*ttt the people', cxprew validation of ther
ft. takers of Pr«^iti« No. 16 make an unconvindM
^ The Uw*
i. the purpow of ratifvW

the laws would be found invalid by the courts
h i. certainly atrange that none of the 19H amud•aa ia up for validatioa, that only aome of the 1943
aatdmenu are up. and that all of the 1923 amendment, are
Nknittcd.
x
ABong the 1943 ameadmetita which the TOteia are now
rind to approve are:
(1) A provision that both the interest in land of the
Wkad or owner and the interest of the slien shsU revert
»the Stste where the Alien Land-Law has been violated
(t) A provision making criminal snv violaUon of the
lia land law. not merely conspiracies to \idate it.
(31 A provision giving the Attome>- Genera] of the
iute sad District Attorney of a county the right to use
aniniL civil and injunctive processes agsiMt an owner or
hMT of land, where the owner or leswr transferred an inint in bis proper^ to another with the knowledge that
Bwlifible atieo would be allowed to use it.
acarly. these are bammer-and-tongs provisi<uu and
pot in jeopardy all parties to any transaction in and
«■ which a tingle noncitiien Japanese might turn over a
iefsl of earth or pluck a strawberry tp own* benefit
It's a quealioh^ whether such provisions could be fairly
Mdsred in the rat^ oi warUme fi^teria But they are
m the statute boc4s. the Uw of the Sute. It is entirely
anaamable that the pec^Ie as a whole should now be asked
u pus on such technical p<rfnU as these. It U much better
iM the interested legislmSors and other parties concerned
Md take their chances on these amendmenu standing up
- the courts. To pronounce on justice is what the couru
for.—Aa editorial fa the San Francisco Chronicle of
MiertS.

t^tod Issel
,
Nanking «f, to

Three Elected, Sixteen Others
Nominated by Hawaii Voters
a; At Recent Primary Elections

HONOLULU—Americans' of Japanese
• .problems a successful comeback in territorial politira after
seeking public office during the war.
Three JapancM Americans were elected outright at the primanes on OcL 6 whik 16 others were aocniiW «ven DeS'"nejlepuhljeans, and will beon the Nov. 5 ballot. The
inree elected in the pnmaries are Democrata.
Nearly 65,000 votes a-ere can by TerritoO" of Hawaii voters
in the primaries.
-,
—
The UO-PAC was made an issue ^
he cuotoatod. One of his
the campaign but I*AC su
F^k Huayasu ^ KimiNiSopponents U Chariea hskagnchi,
D..
With
strong Utmr backing, who
publiqar^oaepA R. Farrington for
received 3,46' votes mi the Demf
- egale to C ^
slate.
ucrauc
of
the
CIO
«en*r Union was also under diiCalvin Ueki. Republican awr
teteran ruimiag wiu, PAC hack
ing, test in the Oahu 4th District
Four Japaneae Aj
AC support were i««unaiea lor to the primsries. In Oahu'kF'iflh
Milsuyaki Kido, who eerved durthe tdmtorial house. Tw© of
tog the war es execoUve secretary
P«ooeralieS of
the Emergency Servlee Cocmmltee, made bis political debut by
winning one of the eix Demoentie
nominations, - while Joe Itagaki,
w e 1 l-kaown reaUurani operator
E«P«<ed to Reveal
yid veteran of the 441tnd Combat
Wartane Cootribntions
Team, received .me of the aia
fOP nominaixins for the terriOf ra>d Americans
orial bouae from (he district.
WS ANGELES - Hitierte
Halauki Araabiro and Tom Ouye,
■ d chapters m the saga of
Democrais. and Toaliibaru Yama.
Two veteran Japaneae American
lernton^ asaembly from the U^ of Kauai. Tbe Democroto ate
favored for elecUon from k«n.i <*
» Uugjiage &hool at tbe
hasia of pnmao- rraulta.
-;f“ »f Nonlov)-, w4u will be ^ oldeal in ^int of service of
the imin speaker at the tsMiinolie poaeibiliiy that ^-ranrar
tol banquet whj<± will honor
Amencana may serve for tbe firat
American war veterans fepoblMM ticket for the lerritor- Ume on the County Board of Su>re of Honolulu is raised by
lection of Richard M. Ka«»Thf^iieee candidetes wbo >
yai^, war veteran, and Stow G.
“Sin« .Nisei inteUigenoe troops elect^
elected outright at the primar
.Aoda aa two of the si a DemocralI the war against Japan Imve not ire George U ataae, Democrat, n
}■« received the full publicity
and credit due them, we are inJhc pnmariea, receivinr “i-lAeo
^ fortunate in baling Col.
itea. he will ’have labor and pmThorpe witb us in order that we
greaiive hacking in the final eleclearn at first hand of their wSf^ •*
attorney for Ha- lions.
..... -iidous contributioo to the
^ <*ecure of virtory." Scotty Tauduya
So racial imes ww raised in
of the JACU obairman of the in ^etoeflon. Tbe twenty-five Japa fedwd by A. 1*. Bento in the race
vitations commiUM for tbe ban neae Amencana who entered the for county treasurer for HswaiL
Ka^iia Abe. D, and Juichi
quet. declared.
campaign ' •
Ol. E-. are two of the fmir candiKal|^ C. Martin, author of
ites for tto county board of sucandkUiea, although Japa"iJoy from Nebraska," the biog
raphy of Ben Kuroki, will also reae Americans comprise mm ioahio }^kU, R., la one of tir.
the
•ipeak « the banquet Mr. Martin.
tner comi
In tlw race for delegate to Conire and S
greas 1-arrington received 42AKKI
in Lot An
votM to 23fl00 for WiUiam
.1 for a f
d.rk „ -M«li iS,
«»ck, the Democratic nominee. ' J
MaehM, R., was defea'ud in bia
candidacy fur the board of snperbe returned
visoti on Maui.
^
Voung Buddhists
George K. Wause. veteran Kauai '
the te tori^***^ to the race foe political figure, was in the priTo Convene Noy. 11

Col. Thorps
Will Speak at
Veterans Fete

r£“r.Aiia:..

'rr5,r-5ri;‘JS;s;i,-iS

Ah‘GEL£S — Charging dnitialive Art of JWO, the JACL
the prt^wrtmu of Prepoai- bfficisi declansj that what the
pnponenu of lYoposition IS are
attnnpting to do is to cover up
their quesUonable acU by having
the peupie approve them wubout
even knowing «hat they
tually doing.
••The approval of Proposition 15
!5>»«ffi*di ___ _
'?.* * vijoroos campaign would set up a dangerous prece
dent, beeatue it would open up
the way for the LegialatuR to
amend the initiative arts ol the
n though the people
Cmri) f—
may have rxpresri)
.
' uiwuan Quh. on- forbidden
aaoka said. 'In this way tbe peo
ple's will can b*' thwarted and
■
• to
• meett the
changed
tl whiftii ol
L^slsture."

E&.

Spokane jAa Meet
Discusses PrtAlem
Of Natnraliiatibn

S;g"T.^!SiS2i.V"s:^-

*#« Land Uw by amendmenU. Now if. uking for vriiMioB of certain onea but not U1 of time amendmeota of

asaoka Charges Supporters
Proposition IS Keeping
aople Uninformed on Issue

Japanese Americans Return
To Politics in Territory

Si'si'ij"'"'”'*"**''™"

iSdV

In Fresno Meet

FRESNO. Calif.—The Kev. K.
Kumata, young Nisei prieai from
San Frandsco. will he the main
speaker at tbe CCT'BA conference
to be held Nov. 10 in FVeano undei
the
of

of the three remainiican nominations for the four daic for one the
board..

Three Young Nisei Come Home
^m War Exile in Singapore

The conference, firat of ila kind
PENTER. Colo.-The drew of
to be held in Freano since after three
the war, is ewerted to bring
••repatriated" to Japan by tbe
get^r more than 600 Busaej
wishes
of their parenU in 1948
siding
in
central
California.
the subject
Stockton >'rtorans
Kegislrelion will begin at »;S0'
voters to Rgist
a. m. under Mike Iwatsubo, chair
Honored at Dinner
man.
Ojmning
aervices
win
be
held
'• niidaUon inferi Uu.
tbe direcUon of Yoki
STOCKTON. Calif. — Ninety- at 10 under
and iRstallation services
three Stockton area war veterans Teraoka,
be directed by Ted Mimura at
end of a strange .._
saga.
y
A diacuaaioii period will toke up
ner by the cily’f Japanese Ametv
can eommunltj^ai ^e Tai Tung the major pan of the afternoon. thPdiild?en'^f*Mr^^'j4i. j;;
Qisinnen for the diacMSion S. Kauoka, who applied for rebe Hiden KikoU.
tribute was paid I
Alma Kurisu. i^uo
Mountain relocation center.
memories of eiirtit Japanese .Am
TV
Tadhino. Kikuo Ogawa
n Stockton
who w
leans from
.
I'jemui^
kiUed in the war.
Augun!*l»«''dKiard‘ the'eT
The Stocktoi Buddhist ebureb
________ ^ry Presbyterian
senice* at 4:30 under Willy Suda
Although their dotinsUon was
. aponsored the affair.
will end tbe day's »e^p«-, A Kumamoto. Japan. . the Kataokas
were ordered to debark a: Singa
____ j^te^rw *in *^Ja^ese’ b>pore
from the Japanese ship to
Bill Dcsier of Stockton, who nwhich they ^ been tranaferred

SniysirrSuSS

STodS........

d.fdsr.'ss'li.’xs

hearfquartera_________

wera of Califoniia,"

Kanemoto Elected
To AVC Post
SAN JOSE. Calif.-Wyps K^nemoto. local attornty. haa b^
elected as ebairman of
ana' affalru. eomnutwe rf «»
American Vetermni' Committee to

California Coo
Oppose Land Law

ihcj landed at ban Franeiaeo aid
t^n proceeded to Denver to vitit
their unde. Muneo Kataoka.

NiM"i Gtri JoiiiB
National Office
Staff of AVC
- _e Amei._
Veterans
Committee in New Y.
.
(aty re
cently announced the employrrmu
of Mrs. Isamu Kitagawa as aecretery to Samuel Ungar. AVC boaineaa manager.
. Mra. Kitagawa, tbe former Mar-- Tamagochi of Honolulu, waa
Tied recenUy. Ner husbarM is

national office sUfL
SAN FRAN-aCO - The Sttto
Mr. Unger was the firat exeenelection campaign eoraml^ ot
tive secretary of the AVC to Honthe Communist party on OcL « 1946. their return was ranetToned olulu an< was aetive in the eamby United States officials.
released a statemeto
g^or^re^ Of travel r^
Tbe elder Kataokai were finally
repatriated to Japan by AUiad of and others of <
prepcsal, at tbe polls on Nov. 6. , ficials to 1946, while tV driMrou

_________ N
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Editorial aad BooiMM OOieo:
Bsfldijw. PlioDO »AGQL
OU>w
IwWo^^JAg/^OffteM is Otleoco.
S^ocriptioa Bata: JACLBemlMn.tS^fW
M Mcood «Uh matUr in Oo-ytat
ftOet at Salt Lain Citr, Utah. Pabltahid
voeUr. iiBder the act of Itafch A 1679.
LARBT TAilBI .

EDITORIALS:

Bad Timing

The Supreme Court <d
State of Cali
fornia this weric laid itself open to the ob
servation that it jdayed poliUcs with its
dedsioo on the Alien Und Law test ease.
The annooncenent of its decision on the
Oj-ama case. u^boMias the constitutionhlity
of the Alien Land Law, was made on the
cvi- of a State deetiMi at atich the people
of Califoraia are bemg asked to vote on the
merits of amendmcota to that same Alien
Land Law.

Notes'on a Fascist
Gerald L. K. Smith, a leader of the luna
tic fringe of American reaction, has been on
th* atnmp ihreugh CalifomU for the purpose
of spreading his propaganda of hate and disunitj-. Smith has urged full support of reaetionaiy candidates and has demanded the
defeat of the fair employment practices ini
tiative on the Cabfornia ballot, Propoaition
II, iabeUng it p “ComraniiMt plot to bring
diaea to California”
Smith's active participation on briialf of
tbe campaign against FEPC shows up that
opposition for ahst it is. The opponents of
FEPC have used a sindK-screen of misinformtiaoD to obscure the actna) purpose of tbe
FEPC initiative. A fair employment prae-tioea commission in-Cabfornia would only
help guarantee that there shall be no discrifflination Arbitrarily baaed on rane, re
ligion or color in onployment in the State.
FEPC worked during the war and the guar
antee of fair employmoit practices sparred
prodpetion. Anti-diserimiDalion laws, simi
lar to the pre^Msed California act. already are
in for« in New York. New Jersey and Wis
consin.
Gerald L. K. Smith's demsgoguery has
not hem confined to FEPC. Last week be
announced a Christian Natiooabst cure for
Cabfornia's housing crisis in a meeting on
Oct. 29 at the Embsaay audhorinm In Los
Angeles. Smith decbu«d that all non-cititens
DOW occupying .homes in California “should
le evicted and put in o««wp« similar to those
aUocated to the Japanese during the war."
The precedent set by the mass evacuation
of all persons of Japanese ancesto' from
the West Coaat4ias not been lost on this lead
er of American fascism. Smith now ;«oposes
mass evacuation as a cure for the bousing
crisis, just as Uiuirippi's Senator Bilbo has
proposed tbe mass evacuatioo of person of
the Negro raee to Africa as the answer to
America's race jwoblem.
Smith, the American fascist. approvM of
mass evacuation and <q>poscs fair* employment
precticea. It is too late to do anything about
the evacuation, but it U n?t too late to fight
tbe Gerald L K. Smiths and the remlionar}'
forem which they repreeent bj- pawing a tew
which would make illegml tbe discrimination
which is practiced daily in employment
against Americans because of their race, color
or creed.

feUSA

Fighting the Alien Land Law

Ibf effectiveneai of organised
«lti^ action, even by as small a
group as the Nisei, will be shown
in California on Tuesday, when
the vetm of the State go to the
polls. One month ago it was
doubtful if even 10 per cent of the
«n knew what Piopoai_____ ..ss about. This vidous
attempt to legalize mciam and to
make it a part of the California
coDititution
______________
was_________
jut oneofof the
many isaaes iriiich made op a long
ballot and eonfoaed most of tbe
Item
I<olitieal action on tbe part of
the Nisei, chieny through the
JACL's new AdWt-DiBcnaunation
Committee.-defined the teue in
volved. It cut through the
biguow tengnsge with which
initiativC'Was presented to
voters on the state ballot and ...
posed it as an attempt to sneak
a racist Code into tbe tew.
SUte Senstor Jack SbeOe;
now the democratic esndidste f<

State are
pro^L

ui’Suo{''by iteSefia

M a time when the
in progress and at
terrorist viojence was
milted agmufi
«cisra against

-

weeks ago that race-baitiDg legis
lators (besded ^ Bute Sesiator ney trfaeral Keesy ^
Jack Tenney of Los Angeles) hsd peace officer*, u acH a lit
Bttempted Curing the 1945 session
to obtain passage of a joint reso
lution to Congress asking for the
deportation of all persons of Japa
nese ancestry', presumably in
cluding Nisei war vetemns. and
real and later as iwm
for restrictive IqnittMmi
Tbe Tenney gang failed ia this,
partly because State Senator
Sbello' brought ten decorated vet
erans uf the IDOih Infantry BatUlion and tbe 442nd Combat Ham prefers to foigct that b W
into tbe Senate chamber at a time
when intestions involving Japanese
Propo.ii.on IS u M
that it will affect tb m
dubmit 60 cares which biis hat
> of
No. 1*.' the'viVidtlk.n^o'f^e^tetive amendments to the Alisa
Land Law-, whirfa appears on tire
the ground
ballot as Preposiiion No. 16. The cuts of the Nisei tesiaa
whole affair was treated aa a rou eat in the farms in etaiitac
tine matter and tie attempt of tbe .Alien Land Law. “
Tenney group to sneak the con
stitutional amendment past the amendmecu wriUes b te b
voters was not caugnt until May Utore in J923 and IWte
of this year, when the propesi- original Albs Land U**!l
tioQs which would be on (he No These smendrareti are tb
e___
■ ■ ■
vember ballot were atnvw.nrH

Whether the justices of the State Su
preme Court intended its dedsioo to influence.
the voting is beside the poinL The fact that
.the decision was announced within five days
of the time that coostituUona] amendm^
affecting the Allen Laqd Liw, were to be
'freseited to ^he- voters reflects upon the
jb^idal objocdvity of the oourt The announemnent of the decision has cheered the
. racists who are sponsoring Propoeitica IS
and has diemayed those who have fought
the vaUdatioD <a tine legislative amend
ments to the Alien l^d Uw as radallv discriminatory.
It msL}- be ^ the court did not realiM
the consequence of its annooncementt within
k of the dection of its dedsioo
Orama ease, but this would pTMorae a po
litical naivete <» the part of the juaticM, aU
of whom are men
are wire and ezperioioed in public affairs.
Uon 15 was prepared by Joe Grant of tbe people.
Propotitsm IS b tei ■
Maaaoka for the Japanese AmeriBilbo and Eaakin won’t like Dorothy W.
The Oyama case was beard by the State
tarn because of tbe bn tb!
Inch's book, “Glass House of Prejudice,Supreme Court more than four months ago.
campaign srhieb bw bs
which was recently released by William Mor- to California's 4.300J)00 eligible agaiW It iodicaus t dm
Thus it a. strange that thf dedaion should
MW and Company. Neither will the Natire voters recenUy. Tbe appeal for
fo lucal temper in tbe citisac
. have been toed to coincide with the dection.
,
- ..jpositioa IS is Stole. 7^ wide^ m
Sou and Daughters of the Golden West, nor
It is in^feresting to note that, although
i by Senstor Tenney and for the fight to ddesl lb pi
men Kke Hearst, who use prejudice to send
Seretoi
r.«ie of the aeven judges are rmorded as opir Hugh Burns of Fresno, al forccasu a futaRtetbl
up street sales for their newspapers
leading
memb __of the IsgisU- reeideBia of the S*aie
g mei____
members
posing the court's decision on the Alien
be free from the kgs-----Mrs. Baruch trgees prejudice from Jta be lure's “Utile
iUte Dies"
:
Law. the majority opinion has been pre
The
— JACL
.ACL AnU - nil-..... ...... erimitialioc enduied b tie IS
ginnings. treau tbe causm and offers some
The Tenney gsng sM m
sented by only a simple majority of the
concrete “cures’* which are in direct oppo tion committee's sUte-wide cam tire Sons group wbid m
seven. Two Hbersla, Chief Justice Gibson
paign against 1‘roposltion 16 did
sition to tbe mouthings of these Miastesi|^ not materialize until AnguA. Us Propoaition 16 ateshsex
and Judge Carter, did not join in the pres
they beliei-r to be k rstaf
purpore
w
main
purpose
was
to^^Uin
tbe
entation of the opinion nor did they
«
of reaclK/iiary polftiesl
support of pror
datement why they did not join. Judge
Eaeism. after all. h
and organized groups interestei
Mrs. Baruch used the'■pacific coast as a
the uglier rjsnifcMtre) '
Traynor, on the other hand, has spimunf*^
political activity. 6pmting o
teboratoo- and drawing «, u.e findings of
liUcal reaction.
that be eon'eatred with the opinion only be
Two roon'Ai age it *«■
outstaying authorities in the fields of ancause he believed tbe decision of the United
ropMUinn 15 would b^
thryolyy and race retetions. the author au- that these individuals and gitroj
Stttes Supreme Court, which tq^dd the
sizable majority. Tto-*
--“'lid oppose Proposition 16 oni
appears that there a s
illf
suffered Jiy
f.w
Allen Land Law a quarter of a ceatury ago,
r were, aware of its rsdst in
million
Spamsh
Amencans,
thirteen
million
ehancr
to defeat it
was controlling “until such a time as they
ationa. Ibat belief has bet..
.Negro
A^icau.
five
miUion
J«nsb
Amer—rmed by tbe fact that, for tbe
are reclined and msdified by that court.”
1^. half a milUon American Indians, 12T.- first time in California political San .Mairo Oupiff
In f^ the deciaion announced this week
history,
an
imposing
number
of
W Japanese Americau, 77,500 Chlame
by the Oallfornia Supreme Court is based
’■ orgsniaatidns .and Holds .Mertini!
Amencau and 45,000 Filipiiios-all of whom
have stood up to be For ReartitatioB
upon the earlier decimon of the United
of the wulation of these United
Sutea Supreme Court Tbe CalUcrnia dedsiim has paeeed the issue to the Federal
Of them Mrs. Baruch savs; “All these
court and the Oyama case vriU be taken to
JACL held
ttinonty peoples continue to be victims of ao /ten raised in California cam- on Tuesday, Ort. ft*!*?
Washingtoj.
^
ifliti
intolerance and hate. Choose any number of nugns. bat been considered a po
There is no reason to believe that the
I^ptee of the dominant majority and ask ll^ ^by-trap, even by those memoers ano
extraordinary timing of the announcement
BOl En'..TOto wm**5
them why. Most of them wTUsw tSS who ordinarily would have fought
.
iniDorily discriminatbm. This U dentof a temporiJT
of the California decision was not accidental
they do not know. They only know thS shown
wai
serre
for
the
bsMo.^i
by the fart that for forty
The question of the judicial integrity of the
thej, thmsdves. do not mean to hurt any- ytM CaJifoniia legiaUton have yoar. Also eiected^^j,
court in its oonaideiatioo of the Alien Lead
Stita.
vice-presds«:^T
■ntredaced
legitiation
aimed
at
^ ^^ng rinteter, beypnd volition
Law itsef. is not involred. But the politica]
»««s to be influencmg'a majority of our prewms of Japaneae ancestry and Ailto. recretary; ssd
repereaaions which here resulted from tbe
pembers of this minority have
eountiys good pei^le. Otherwiae we would been the only ones sin^ out for
release of the decision this weA are unfor
nrt ^Unue to disregard and circumvrei the 'suih
^ race legislati
legislation north of tiic
tunate. By giving the Alien Land Law a
■ lepest South.
fy tewa that exist to proteft tbe minoritim.
cloak of judicial re^ectabiti^. the judgm
Lan week the right ,agalnrt
have inadvertentiy strengtiNoed the hand of
> roposition
tition 16 rea^d its
wagi.i. Jack PfJ'^
^ '.a
boui wntteo and unwritten that would bring
tbe r^acioua political and commerdal inter“* humiliation «,d hur^^
eete who have used the Alien land law in
Of thoee who answer to tbe name “lib- ^ Pranetaco asked for its defesL
their atte^ to destroy tbe economic life of
eraJ' ^render lip «Tviee only, the «.thor In Los Angeles the progrereive
Japanese Xmerieana in tbe State. Tbe law
' Flve.'^ conaistiiig of the
hy. feeling that
mod lodspozdeet Citizens
has heel, and is b^ng used, as a discrimina
i«ee. aO-PAC, NC-PAC.
hi. concern.
tory weapon.
fofl^ gw*
.PL Bzri Railway/ Brother
Hie timing of the decisicn is uDfortmute
hood
groups, snncmtKed' their op
like “G^ Houae of Prejudice” do position
to the Aben Land Law
beeaaae H has bad the sffset of Invotvmg the
_________ proposal
eoBt In • uuuli uaiiiisl poUtiesl issue in the
- For they Aew „ On alectfcm dty eve a reO-«all of

Antidote hr Bilbo

State

Gillteate.

U» ntooritr Imitan

•IWtihhprehtan.

sfSSi.'sa'S'arss
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Washington News-LeUerand A'ftet .. .

John G«rfi^ ww

tfpjm N>bnisk*,'’ but plant

3ri.r£s:.o“,‘S;
tnnind the 442od Combat
^ fdtebly for the aame raa-, .Hoaxer. Hollimiod pro^ ^-N'lsei Mint like “LdtUe
^ USA" rtri}- in tbe war, a|>■TSt beiicrirc that hate pic_« tad popular, appeal.

E«t ud Wen Auort.iio„,
affair. ^
to New
5 days, which is just about th*

'

’f*'ThTSe/ Kuroki atorj- baa
aM tplendid reviewa . . . Itay
^ Toru MattumoUi ai^ Ifa-

% nu, BoeoKAWA

Jimmy Sakamoto and the If'eeldy Courier

autpictt of Pearl Buck's

4-““«

..c for his next Wneiary.
B« dapite the rugged woAout
t got in New Harapahire Ben

**

.ilgsHa
friMdlinesB.
^There was' oiUy one instanre
where bee

«*r» Story , . .
't ha«e *eU SOM c
^Ipfc Uartin'j
From Ne-

From the Frying Pan

Ben Kurokl’s 59th Mission
Is guite an Arduous Affair

“•"trainatort- state ssfl
mission agsinst prejo. •tattles, a l»iy chided him for
“talking against the governTent."
—_ - success.
Iri hif speeches be usually de-

K*hS

record of the N.....................

™'srs“

Denver, Colo,
This waek as we unpaired more of t r things we d
which recalled that it was IS years ago about ihia
t^e of year that we spread our fledgling wings in a venture into
what 18 referred to poefically as the realm of journalism.
It was with Jim Sakamoto's Japanese American Courier, A
four-page all-English weekly published in Seattle. Joe Ka
ux* us in tow to give us the lowdown 0 t the vagariea of Niam
n^P^ering, and a patient and -----------for 4h» mcoBwer ef the geeU(pta. He wanted the Niaci ta he
awye of ibe greatar weiW
a^t thoa. the warU beyand
the bordeia of the “Lil Tekyoa."
AM so bis editorials were apt
to be something one hsixUy ex*,
naOonal and inteniatioi^ peeled to see in a Nisei jonntaL
rewritten from the daily ^y- dealt aith such subjecls as
the League of NaUons, eooDomiea.
asupieme court decisions and tlm
state of the union.
. 'This made a-startling contsaat
m resding^with the WS Tea sec
tion in adyoining eohimsa which
rerorded the fact that Mias Hanafco Matsutake was hoatasa at a

-Jimnue had hit own ideas shout
how his waekly should be run. All
the local news »as on page four.
Page three was sports, and that
was our fltat aaaignment. Page

Tomorrow’s
Heirs'

Idt u 00 the art staff of Beadfor -better undertalking^
Soft, liberal direst ma«a- standing to promote
freahments were served, ita^ag
democracT.
. . . llarTMrt Basaar, in «
and games were enjoyed and a
R pertnr that artists look
good lime vras bad by alL
By S.chi L. Wad.
tamu beiars. publishes pbo“ .•**»*• »*noM *hout his
o9lh
miuiOD.
Although
he
has
n|ta of fifteen prominent
In those days, perhaps evm
bundles of speeches slresdy THERE ARE MANY PORTALS
aiSB artisu in its current isIbere is a fuU-page pfabto , TIk lari, of knowledge among
------ - ™ people eonenter are truly great men and by 13 y-ears and an cnacuation, the
amazing. Usay ^me a rooUne affair fo
women, common people, of whom
-----------------.• laid eyes on a
you t^l never read ... but In what seemed t
before be mahm a apeeek them humility- and obtcurily, you
find them at their work.
Take
aipu Ilup IS denied to loyal IsseL One
. Jim preached the gvNpel ef astkfo Rote ..
school teacher asked Ben whether
be came to tW United Slates or
with the brightest smile aikTi
was
bom
in
America.
A
little
boy
ally, he used ta asy wyth an in«IRr last week earned a ra- n a Calboli; acbnol asked Ben if
tenac eMirictiim. Coatribote to
■
'
from
"
Tokyo
•
with
Con^ry to what aome people ways ^*^*^10
1been •%wfi% hard" for him'
•
seehrily. ocsh
I.with which she lifu 160
to apeak English. And it My think. Bon »— -- — “-v
'held to learnirpriiing
dead weight. For dose to BomicaUy and poliUeally'f
He regards e
how many kids
tiirro monuu
f^Utres in bis Mper remonths sne
she'ss Worked
worked in the n
to know aboot the religion portunity to speak as a nr
1 been the 'Tokyo Roae” «-anted____
lenge. Be tiiss to fit every
of the NiseL
speech to the loaSe-oi ' ''
had^
.......... ................ case
«■* o“ ^Pie *hkh drew dime*, and that U Bc>t always as iy's r^ fgue« ifa‘ir”^d succeas stories of Nisei
^
of people who are always there to won recognjtioa in eon easy as it anands.
outside their little home e
do and net to t«ta
was least qualifled to discuss. The . The great driving force in his
mission
is
his
esmest
desire
to
y-meeta-giri piecR vn
- When the first'uTsr j-oung kids especisUy wanted to
SYMPHONV OF LIFE . . .
slanted
t_
to drawing the Nisai <
>U poured into Tokyo mow all about Hirohito and about
almost everyone finds
^ Umh
r Jaiuui's eurrender. democrao' in Japan. Ben bad to undarftsmding so sridcapread that himself in a Utopia when llsten- of their lethargy and the
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Korean AmericansOppose .
Alien Land Law Amendments

* LOS ANGEL£S-:-Ki>t««ii Amer.
icsM in southmi 'OdifomU will
support ttw csrapeieti to defeat
Proposition IS St tbe poUs. sewidinc to Mike Massoks. JACL Anti'
DiKrimuiation Committee execnlive secretsTT.
FbUowinr a conference with
John K. Jfahn. editor-in>ekief of
tbe Eniitih aection of tbe “New
Korea." official pablieatien of tbe
Korean National Association,
aaoka declared that those if
ancestry would
fully in the general campaign and
would conduct an intensire drive

K»

From the Minneapolis Tribune:

Returned Evacuees Recall
Hospitality of Midwest Cities

upon inriigibiliiy
bita at his group, t
Aliens of Jspsaese snd Kon
ancestry are among the feaare now in the -raoiaJly inadmUsiMc to cittzenship" category.

(The follouing article is rnirinted from the MinneapolU, Minn.,
.Morning Tribune of OcL I'O and
Jiis mother, a chubby happy
describes tbe reactions of Japa^ woman, is-rnueb more at home In
nrse .American evacuees who have her native language, but sbe was
returned to former homes on tbe fbk to say with uUnse eonricWest Coast after liriiig during
the war ic the Midwest.)

“-'fSs.i St

McOatchy Papers
Support Land Law

By GEORGE PBITCHAKD
LOS A.VGEUS - The eiperimt word “neighbors" crop,
ence of thousar>ds of Japanese
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the Korean Chamber of Ctomor aecond-geiim in Janmeree. sUted that though comwho lived and
worked ill Minneapolis during the
*ar. and the 30.000 who were sealPROFESSIONAL NOTICES
icied in cities from Boise. Idaho,
to Albany. .V. V.. found that the
inditional economic ^Uem to

nj«nls.
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apanese-Hawaiian Back Stars V'fe/ Statistics

use Against Stanford
*red'uw second Troin the third mrarsaoled ow

^ An«eie« Civil Rights Coogreas
wnounced last week it will inveatigale a restrictive covenutt auit
Died on Oct 23 against R<^- Kobayaahi, 5106 South Harvard
street, by two property o*uen in the neighborhood.
^
Bertha R. Kenvon and Mary J. W’hite. the property owner*
involved, have filed court action through AUorneya Eberhardt
and Zeigler alleging that Kobayasbi's occupancy of hia home i« in
vioUOon of a ratrjetive residential covenant which limiU oc
cupancy to persons of the vHtite —
-----------------------

Nisei VeleraQs
To Hold Dance
On Armihtice Day

»t^rnr snd borelr missed
siturpt from the UM (Dd Bob Uosick. fnUthe stsrs of the Tro___ •

Los Angeles Civil Rights Grou^
Will Investigate Suit to Oust
Japanese American from Home

BlRras

. TV property owoers aak a tourt
To Mr. and Mn. Mbaaru Miya- nuuDctioe Tcstnining Kobayaahi
^ • *ir1 on Sept 8 in Selma.
attoSey*a fea.

s^or..“i»‘^.srts.?o5

wsr vet-

•-IT.

(jiother sol
sobatitatc
A ^ lost soother
It
of the
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To Mr. and Un. Edaard Yoi
^tbe College of PseifJe snd insure a suc.Tiaful evoiinir,
ura. Stuwy\-ale, Calif, a boy.
Tm Sute. The Hswsuans
^ lei after lei around Nau>
^To
To Mr. at
and Mrs. .A'osliihj
Heart AtUck Kill«
W, Milpi:
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Female Operators

ELNCLE NEEDLE
fcSMieBe not Nemaary
tMr Work — Bichat
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Qeveland Wedding

To Mr. and Mrs. Jama H. Ota*a a boy m Demer on Oct 20.

Los Angeles.
Linda Mitoma, 16 montha <
n Oct 21 in Pomona, Cdif.

. — Oet JO.
To Mr and Mrs. Ceome Aso
piii m Denver on Oet 20.
To'Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
mas T. Yi
^rt Lopi^ Colo.i, a girl o

Jane Kikuchi to Harry Sugihaia
in Ogden. Utah.
Teruko Nagai lo Sam Matsoka^of^t lake aty on Oct 22 in

CLEV’ELAND - Mi» Adelaide
Mikiko Yemane was married to

S'church

in

aeveland. The cere-

1
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Family of two • North Side
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I
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Edwin I. Guthman I
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i CO.
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In Chicago — “B>: Popular
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22??“
»»r*cr
►tdwods), Dee; jSlh
THE SPEED-O-SEX
baby taiCK SEXING INsniXTE

Tl^AiYTED SEXORS
STUDENTS - EXPERTS
Vetcram Under G.L BiU
^*oTn under new methodt a* dereloped
by Prof. C Yimaura
FOR mpOBMATION WRITE:

J. YAlttAGUCHI
“OO.N.QarkSL

Co-Ed's Beauty Salon

j roK GE.\£I(AL H O C S &
I
WtiRK and to DRIVE

1
" Phone MICH 4109
I 1817 N. HaUled SU aieago

Mik Help Wanted

J5U S. Arther Are.
CHICAGO. 8. ILU

SAN JOSE. Calif.-A memorial
service for George Y’oehiokB,
stntioB againgt ratneUVwov. wounded veteran 6f the 442nd In
cnanU on bahalf of a J«^ - fantry’s European campaigns, who
American iamily in Wat Lo
was slain in Stockton. Calif, last
gela. will firtt tte. ion* o
November, wUl be held at the
Buddhist church on Nov. 10. Two
men arc now serving life terras in
ate unconstitutional and In vkOa- prison for the shiyiiig.
tion of the 14th Astendment

CHICAGO

j

^

The bride is the daughter of
mamed and thrice-divoiwd. be
Hr. end Mia. Shigexo YainaM of
To Mr. and Mrs. Takeo D. Oldhad been liT-ing alone at the hotel.
Kainko Sugimoto to Akira Ma- aevelend. whose pre-war home
moto a boy in Denrer on Oet 24.
was ^rn^^?,oS^A"lto':^
f
To Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie YokuCHICAGO
with t_.___________■ Harvi^
gswa a boy in Denver.
To Mr. and Mrs. Gunkhi a ^ Margaret^to to John Terada in Cerapany of Oiieago.
siunoda, LitUeton, Colo, a boy os
Toahiko Okamoto to Peter TVutRANTED GIRLS [
CHICAGO
ni OB Oet 27 in Denver.
•UtTISTU-tl.l.V IXfUNED J ' °To^r. and Mrs. Shig*b B. Mori
Shixuka Etani to ’^adaMil Ari*
To llerorslf NoT.ltir*
I
DISTTNCn\-E PRINTING
TKomas K mra on Oct 19 in CUeago.
Al-S<> IM<KER.S
I “fo'^fi.^STMrv
Guginra a boy in Denver.
Masufco Hiraiwa to gi-------^uAMiKO
Eatanko
By
Yamamoto on Oct 19 in Otiesgo.
HOME PRSSB
S647 8a Dorelsater Ava
MARRIAGE LRXNSBS
K>oshi .Sikaidg^ogSgr^
W. Hahlysma. Prep.
Oiix Kuga to Jimmie NakaBUT. 1242
Chkaga HI
PLASTIC MACJIE
Daisuke Takah^i otr Oct 2S in
San Franpisco.
N
STUDIOS
Kiikici.Oa'AS, 59, on Oct. 28 in

I

iSm Hanufacturing
Companv
:n W. Adams'St.

MemorUd Service
fPiU Be EeU for
George Yoehioka
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